[Extracapsular cataract operation with implantation of posterior chamber lenses following fistulating glaucoma operations].
In 78 eyes treated by different fistulizing procedures (57 by goniotrepanation or trabeculectomy, 13 by Elliot trepanation and 8 by iridencleisis) extracapsular cataract extraction with implantation of posterior chamber lenses was performed. A sector iridectomy had to be performed in about 40% of the eyes because of difficulties in dilatation of the pupils and posterior synechiae. Postoperatively the IOP was regulated in 83% of all eyes without additional topical medication; a second fistulizing procedure was only necessary in one eye. Complications such as keratopathies, posterior capsule fibrosis, and dislocations of the posterior chamber lenses were not found to be more frequent compared with nonglaucomatous eyes treated by extracapsular cataract extraction with implantation of posterior chamber lenses.